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"'SE�VING -BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AC!RICULTURE, INDUSTRIAL OPPO�TUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE\scl\oo: ��.�:�,'tGeor'\�e1!:i�t. . �n_.
...
'OF,FICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1958' PRICE TEN CENTS\.
TODAV'S BIGGEST MEAT VALUI
HORMEL HAM
99.IADY TO IAT 3 ..LISALL MIAT _' NITWTNO WAITI -, Peanut ReferendumIn 'Bulloch County ITenthAnniversary' I
Of Recreation'RICU GOOD th'lI 1.'11,11." JIIIM 14th.
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
1·Lb Can
Vac Pak
,
I I; ,
1/,11
/1 I
Limit On. With
".00 or Mor. Food Or".r
DIXII DARLING
Mayonnaise
2. J:S 99;
ARGO SLI. or HVS. CLING
PEACHES�!' 99�
DETERGENT - WHITE or BLUE
ARROW 2atPk••
DELICIOUS ORANGI PIKO
TEA .ANCYA$TOR
U S. No. 1 -Golden Bantam
CORN
Co.... r Cleaned
Ears Generously
with Butter or
Morgarlne. Cook
30 to 40 Minutes
Over Hot Chcrccct.
IAKI·RITI
Shortening
3 ��n 59"
HICKORY SWEET GRADE "A"
FANCY SLICED BACON �.
99�
PINKY PIG WHOLE HOG
PORK SAUSAGE LII.
Robbin. New All M... \
Mld,et Bologna
-
I�. 49c
Horm.1 .. SlIc."
8 0•. Pk••
69cBaked Ham
OSCAR MEVER SANDWICH SPREAD or
LIVER SAUSAGE � ..... 69-'....
IN READY TO SERVE GLASS
SHRIMP COCKTAil ... -29-
H.,...et • 8onele.. anlll Sliced
.. Lb. N••B-aked Picnic �49
MADE FROM ROUND STEAK
STEAKETTES ......' ,., ChItDeer CMk", �.
49;
II"(Moke ...... TIolck _.... a..... ' ... n Like StlOkl
VISIT WINN-OIXII'S THICK ST....K DI'ARTMINT.SELICT YOUR .AVORITE CUT AND II
SURI O' THI IUJI
SUPERBRAND
Ice Cream Cloverleaf or Parkerhouse Frozen RollsFROZEN RITE 39:
Tennis inltructlon 'wlll be otter.ed to boy••nd IIlrl••nd .tudeDt.who Ire 12 yean oN or olclv.CI..... Will be Iaullht e.o". teadl,. tnroUlfhout the lummer &Dd.interelted students may reataaerat anytime at the Fair Road Cen­ter tor the next coune. The 1Il­
str��Jol} Is free.
Pkg.
of 24
ALL
FLAVORS
Plans tor Day Campi"&, are hOW
being formulated and will be ""­
bounced shortly. The cam,P piauthis year will be on an expenmea ..Ial basis to determine the ....
needs for such � program aDd will
be a full time part of the prOllt"'mIn 1969. This pha.e of the p'_mwill feature limited crafta, boat.
ing, fishing and competitive ac­tlvitl ... The camp pro_m will be
made peetble throulb the coopera­tion of the Robbins Packinll Co.
L,IFE SAVING' CLASSES
112 Gal
Carton
Penons Interested In ennllla,In the Junior and the Se.llorLife Saving dauB. should p.....regiater at the Fair Road Center.
ROIIIstration will be Iaken b,phone or in person. These clauee
are Iaullht �s the demaDd Ia madeby registrants. A newel... beclaaeach time there la an enroll...,of 20 students.
All Sweet
M . I-Lb29�argonne Qt"
Superbrand Kraft Swiss
M . I-Lb. 19� V I 2 Lb 89�argonne Qt". 'e veeta Loaf
Sliced Cheese
Caraway
Kroft Crocker Barrel �ellaw Kraft Swiss
"�:.' 6S' su Cheese ::: 3S¢,
Kendal Frozen
$100LEMONADE 10 Cons
Par Ken Frozen
$100LIMEADE 10 Cons
Marton Large Size Frozen
2 $100FRIUT PIES Fo.
Taste-O-Seo Frozen
I-Lb. $100PERCH FILLET 3 Pkg.
DAY CAMPiNG
Blue Dot Granulated New Blu'l- . Condensed Suds All Veg.'able Pur. Whit•
REDEEM YOUR
DUZ IVORY SNOW CHEER DASH CRISCO SNOWDRIFT
PROCTOR & GAMBLE. COUPONS
AT WINN-DIXIE
Lorge 35� l.g•. 35� Gt. 83� Lgo. 33� ;�.77j Homo L'dry $459 I·Lb 35� 3·Lb 95¢ I·Lb. 3PSOAP Pkg. Pkg. Pkg. Pkg. Size Can Can, ConCAMAY
3 :: 2'� 2 ::: �29� FLnAK°E'S New Pink Condensed Suds North�rn Golden Smokeless FryingDREFT DASH TISSUE FLUFFO WESSON OILLiquid Large
3 Reg. 27f Pint 37'JOY 39' -TIDE Rolls Bot,
This year (or �he first time, the
Department has a Twirling In- MISS ALMA HOPPER ATTENDatruetor on t�.e .laff. Students In- ASSOCIATION MEETINGtereeted hi ttiese lellons should
contact the Recreation Depart. Min Alma Hopper of the GeOr.­
ment lor Information, The In.true- g1a Dep.rtment of Labor left Bat­
tor is an expert and haa given tn- urday to attend the .6th ADllul
,meeting of the Intamatlonal AuG­etruetlene at Borne of the leading ciation of Penonnet In Emplol­Universities In the South. The ment Seeurlly which I. bel... heldcourse runs 12 &essions and the in PhUadelphia, Penn, June 16 ..1L.
itutlottl 0imt� You Remember When?
OVER HAL� CENTURY OF �ERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDA Y JUNE 19
A Valuable Commodity
of the editor and I s cohorts They seem to th nk
that the home to"" n stlould have Q OWl'll I e but
5 n atter of eha Ity
Th s newspaper loee not seek dye tisi g upon
the char ty basis We have advert sing apuce for
Husbands and Wives
Husbands and wi ee - and there arc several
mill on of them currently engage I eemt hcsttlltiea
In the United Sates are a constant source of won
de mont. One can never 8U81 ect the rc sone rOI
son e 01 the matches which are cons mmntc I nd
yet one can never tell wllch of the g cat eXI crt
n ents will I un smoothly and wh ch will ru oughly
A Wile. man once said that husbands and wives
wo Id get alonr together eplen IIdly II thoy follow
ed one 8 mplc rule That. simple rule was (or c ch
to treat the other as kindly as he would trent all
absolute stranger
At first menttc tI B sounds almoat odlculoue
8 0 the natural conclus on 18 that one wo ld treat
h S Wife (qr husband) With far greute courtesy
nnd consideratlo than he would an absol te stranl{
(
1
=
A ���;""=;um
+ -+ Diplomats
ye;ulloch county bond sales are
far short of Ita quota of $146000
As of June 4th the total 91ea
"ere listed as $60 406
ij the tuty of 0 ght
to Ii:) t the Inn 1 5 bout
s ndo y He Iso h d to clean
Lhe noxt lay
Now I 05tO
ton!
Wh t 5 h I pene I to all the
beautiful I ght n aU s' 1 sed to
see hundreds killed by the flumes
from the lamps All the night in
sects fa m les 0 nd n et thetr
doom
Why nn I talking about I ghts'
I m cad ng a fasc n t ng book
on Ast onomy and there was
light Me ely nn asaoe nt on of
ideas ( sed to reni:! at night till
Uic a I was gone from the lnmp
and the Wick was sputter ni This
always happened durh g the thrill
tng part of the story
I always felt cheated by that
old smoky lamp Next day I had
to clean the chimney nnd my
mother would say You ead too
lute last n ght
So that d rty ch n ney was an
old tattle tale
25 New
Georgia
Industries
Sea Ishu d Bank Issued slate
n el t of co d t on May 10th show
ing loans nnd discounts $498
68791 cash on hand at d in bank
,07 892 17 our patrons subscrib
cd fo 10 ethan $100000 of the
Third Libel ty Loan BOI ds
W r Stu I can pat. If in Bul
loch county was r lIy organized
last week and announcements
made (or drive to be carried on
through June 28th Quota asked
from Bulloch county s '629 260
which Is $20 for each indiVidual
In the county
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Jun. 'I tlt3.
By a two two tied vote city
council faded to legahze Sund.y
mOVies whereupon Mayor Ren
froe cast the decldtng vote In the
negative ROlor Holland and H
'V Smith voted for and R L Cone
and W Dean Anderso voted
a�:��c�un�:� ��c!ur��glstrat on
lists recently com I led by the reg
Istlants show a totHI of a 285 per
80ns n the county el g ble to vote
In the recent wet-dry elect.lon
there were 4 800 names on the
I at! whereupon approximately
1 500 names we e str cken as de
hnquent
Followtng the recent v sit of S
H Sherman newly elected super
intendent of Statesboro High
School a complete faculty was an
nouneed Addjtions W H Chand
ler Waynesboro h gh school MISS
Sara Wtcker Warre ton home
economics and Miss NeH e Call ns
Register f fth grade
Twenty five new industries re
presenttng a capital investment
of $13 380 000 have located In the
area saeyed by the Georgia Power
Company during the flnt quarter
of 1968 according to an an
nouncement recently by Eugene
A Yates Jr manager of the com
pany s industrial development di
vision
These concerns w 11 employ
1616 people at annual wages of
Now 1 press butto) nnd p
eSI $4 676 000 Yates
said all of tt1em
t.
are now In operation or wdl be in
A clos ng word The yonderful operatIOn belore the end of the
moonlight n Ihts of my cll Idhood! year In addition twelve existtng
No street lamps 'Were needed The n anufactur ng and processing
r was so pure nnd clear and plants are expand ng the r opera
Ithere was noth ng to h nde the tiona They y 11 In est $28 870br lIiantey of the moonbeams Peo 000 n expanded fac 1 t es andpie boasted they could read b} Its wtll tncrease the number of emlIg�t ployees h) 637 The Increase in
SELDOM payrolls wtll be ,2261 000
The comb ned f gures for new
and expanded plants of $42 200
000 Investment 2 153 Jobs and
$6937000 payroH substantially
exceeds the record for the same
pc ad lnst ) eat In t.he first quar
ter of 1957 new and expanded in
dustr es represented a cap tal in
vestn ent of $11 460 000 provid
109 2078 Jobs at a combmed an
"' al payroll of ,6 663 000
A klSS that speaks volun es 11
Luke seldom a first cd tlon --'Pensacola
Airbase Gosport
LONG AFTER
THIRTY YEARS AGO Its the f n sh that counts 'l'he
dessert 1 reme be red long after
the soup s forgotten -Royal At'
cnnum Bullet n
Bulloch T m•• Jun. 14 1928
P H Preston Jr son of Mr
and Mrs P H Pr,eston of thiS
CJty; has been elected le.der of
the Unrverslty Glee Club for the
coming year
Three Statesboro young men
are receiving their degrees from
Tech today-Ralph Newton Mal
The most baSIC element 01 n
(mement is the will needed to re
fftlln fron speak ng unt I there is
silence \\ hlch seldom eXIsts in
THAYER r.. iONUMENT CO.
PHONE 403117 STATESBORO GA
W P Spiny
D Y I on Mar
Ra,mond POll
Spec al A,ent
- - - - - - - - - -
TO Prudent _I I lurance Company of Arne
I Sea 1.land Ba k Bu Id 01
St.te.boro Geor, a
Ple.le tell me more about Prudent ah Fnmlly pol c:y
QUALIFIED
To Serve You
Name
PRUDENTIALS REVOLUTIONARY
NEW FAMILY POLICY
One Low Monthly Prem urn
Phone
Addre..
Sea Is'kind Bank Building
PHONE PO 4 3021
STATESBORO GA
The Prudential Insurance Co.
of America
A Mutual L fe Inlurance Compan,
Come on in! The water's fine at
fONTA'IIA
VILLAGE
NEW HEATED
SWIMMING POOL!
NORTH CAROLINA
�-���,�t�f�b� �:.;,- ::�J�holiday you and your family • �j "have had m yeanl
Fontana Village 18 the Great Smoky
• -:0
:�U:m�==�vel and
I
���
IDEAl FAMILY RESORT "'= --
Fieblng Is ""cellent m Fontana Lab
in May and June and there 8 craft
III.IIkini IIqWII8 dancing 8ClI!IUC toun
- ahu8leboud honeback ridinI
-plenty more to _ and do I
SUpervised play for children baby
litt.en available, Write or pM". fo�
,_"."."... IDdGy- (uk forRe.rvatioa
M... Fontana VUJaae Resort)
)1.. L E HaYJlOod while her
hUlband is .ttendin, service
schooLin Tueeen Arisonll
Gordon Hendrix and Ion Oraw
ford returned home Saturd.y at
ter a Yo eek of camping oC FFA
and FFH at Covington Ga
Linda Collin. of State.bolo
spent last week with her grand
parents Mr and Mrs M 0 CQI
lins
Mn;; II C Burnsed and son AI
wyne end two grand sons Greg
ory and Randal Ellison and John
Thomas Hodges returned Frida,
.fter a visit in Montlomery AI.
as guests of Mr and Mrs J.mes
Ellington
Mr .nd Mrs Franklin Rushing
and 80n spent Sund.y with Mr
and Mrs Teell Nesmith
AIr and Mrs John B Anderson
and Buday Anderaon were sup
per guests Wednesday night of
Mr and Mrs Homer Lamer of
Statesboro
Mr an I Mra C D McCorkel
and 80n Gal y we e guests Sund.y
of Mr and Mrs Raletgh Nesmith
Jimmy McCorkel Mr and Mn
Ernest Tootle and son Mrs A 0
McCorkel and Mr and Mrs James
Burnsed spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Bernard Lanier
Mr and Mrs Mark Wilson and
daughter of Homerville G. are
spending a fey, days with MI'I L..
C Nesmith
Mr and Mrs Bob Rushing and
sons of Hampton S C vtetted
during the weekend with Mr and
Mrs 0 E Nesn Ith
Mary Ab e,.. and Sherrel Rushing
ret.u ned to Sa annah Friday .f
ter a weeks visit with Mr and Mrs
o E Nesinlth
1\1 and Mrs Ter-rence Nesmith
of S.v.nnah spent Saturday night
with IIIr and Mr. 0 E Nesmith
MRS DONALD MARTIN
(Held OV�I from la8t week)
Mrs Gordon Hendrix and
daughters Kay and Sue spent lut
week In Fleming as guest of Mr
and Mrs H R Rogers and Mr
and M ... L L Coffer
Mr and Mrs Hm Allen and
children of Jacksonville Fla
spent Saturday ith Mt .nd Mrs
Litt Allen
Mr and MIS Lilt Allen spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Dock
Allen of Statesboro
�Ir and Mrs R L. Anderson
spent Sunday With AIr and Mrs
Lawson Anderson
Mr and Mrs Talmadge Ander
son oj Savannah spent Saturday
'" Ith tlr end M '8 Lawson Ander
80n
Mr and Mrs At C Andenon
Visited dur ng the eekend with
Mr and Mrs James Anderson
Mr and Mrs J D Sharp visit
ed Sunday with h s mother Mrs
B H Sharp who Is III In Allendale
Hospilai in South Calolina
Mt and Mrs By...,1 Martin and
d.ughters of Sa\annah are spend
ing their two \ eeks vacation with
?tlrs Josh Martin an t other tela
Uves
Lan yond Lindy Harn of S.
vannah at e spending the summer
With their grandmothe Mrs Josh
Martin
Mr and Mrs John B Anderson
had as their guests Sunday Elder
Roy Simms and Mr Dalton An
derecn of Sav.nnah Mr and Mrs
Virgil Anderson Mrs Wyley Da
via Mr and Mrs Harvey Ander
eon and daughter Mr and Mrs
Randolph Myers Mrs Cohe t La
mer and d.ughter Jimmie Lou
Mr and Mrs Preaton Turner and
)lr and Ahs Leon Anderson
Mr and Mrs Terrell Anderson
and daughter and Edwin Ander
80n of Savannah spent the Yo eek
end with Mr and Mrs Sylvester
Anderson
Mrs C P Davie spent the week
end in Savann.h as ,uest of Mr
and Mrs L A Burnham
The politiCian who doesn t laic
his slncerit)' son ewhere .umg the OEonOi \
hne is not often to be found If
ever
-
i
•
•
I•
"
v­
I
IJ
..
I­
••
..u
.....
......, ••• 1.1.. •• al. .in.. t , M' h
..... •• .,.. t.. ..,... lIal. • ,.. ... •••
w••I. '.'" 1M •• 11 11
W.,.. Inw t 1 t.t
•••1. UII. i. ,... •••, ,_ • ..'hI ••••, •
....... will It. ".e.. wl.1a 1••
••1, ,.It ,•••1•••••.., "•••'" ••••1.. •••
•••, .IU ••, ,.. .Ia•••••
... ..... wllt 1M .,... wla.. •...., will ••••
•• ••••• •• •• fir In.'." ••••• •••• •••• •..
.... •• will •••• I•••k. I... I"••t.r ..'•••••1••
..... I. .tr'''. TIa... ••• ., .11. 1'...... ",.
.............."••••111.... ,••• c.....c..... c"...."
Se"..1 It ,••••".t .". C".n" ••n•••••••••1••
i. u , ..••".r It •• • .m.r
.._. _ 11 _ .
Our fr••ndl, quaU"........0.... 1 ar•• 1••,. 1'•••, to ••1'''.
.........
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVIC�
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
III SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
as light and
cool as a brQeze
$9.95
We Need Your Head
In Our Business
The Collegiate Barber Shop
WILLIAM G. CONE
OWNER
C. P. CLAXTON THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THECHURCHES BY rHE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
OPERATOR
Who wa. emplo,ed for 13 ,ean at Waten B.rb.r Shop at the Bulloch
Count, Bank Bualdina
Where The Crowd. Co
Preler pt on Spec al It.
Stntcsbolo G
THE BULLOCH TIMES
Your Hom. Town New.p.p...
23 2S Se bald Stre.'
Statesboro Gn
D ilrabuton
Gulf 0 I Produe..
Statesboro Go
Di.tr butor
Starland Dair, Product.
Stntesboro Oa
JERRY ANDERSON
the un of the late P.nton Andenon <who w•• 11 (oyed .0 well
and T n, Cone who w.1I meet you w th a .m I. on Saturday
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
Grade • D. r, Produe ..
Statesboro Gu
1HACKSTON EQUIPMENT CENTRAl GEORGIA GAS
COMPANY CORPORATION
lJ S 80 Wei'
Sl tesboro G
54 Ea.t M••n Str.et
Statcsb.o a GoYour Fr endl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of
Safet,-Court••,-Serv ee
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance OOl1pOrat on
REMEMBER YOUR HEAD IS AYWAYS APPRECIATED
IN OUR BUSINESS
BUllOCH COUNTY BANK
StBtesboro's Lartest and 'mest Department Store The Collegiate Barber Shop
24
Blue Ray Chapte No 121 0
de of the Easte n Stn will ho
t-8 reeu ar meet nK' next Tuesday
evening June 24th at 7 30 All
membe " 8 e requested 0 be p e
sent. Th 8 will be the ast egula
meet ng untit Septembe 16th
V sitors are 8hr.,8 welcome
LIVESTOCK PRICES IN
STATESBORO THIS WEEK r
TOPS IN NUMBERS AND IN
PRICE
»
51111<itr. - 113 N.l.
FRIDAY J AUCTION SALE
......._ ... __.... "31•
.. _ .. _ ......................•231.
5••• up t. t •• 40
WEDNESDA Y S GRADED SALE
_._._ :.2317
. __ . __ n3 00
Aiel. til • we.k hall 10'" .. Ih
e on F HI., than an,. alh. day
in h. weell:
We apprec .t. )'OU fI ..8 IUp
po t Come to Ie. " ••••r, F 11.,.
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
WE WILL BE CLOSED FOR
VACATION
Your Greatest Treasure
i
KITTlE GODBEE
Fau yea 0 d daulh e 0 M and M .John Godbee 5 ate bo 0
STANTON'S
FOR THE GIFT TH"T W LL PLEASE YOUR FAMILY AND
FRIENDS - LET US TAKE A PORTRAIT OF YOU OR YOUR
CHILDREN
BUSINESS PHONE 4 3442
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Cl f on Owne Ope a a
RESIDENCE PHONE 4 2706
••
STATESBORO GEORGIA
-----------
----------,-------- A
ren, need the healthful
which only
related food
products possess Use
fresh milk every
ANTIQUE SHOP CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLI.ES
Prompt Film DeveloPing
Make You Appo n men E I)' _ E en ng Ap 0 n men
If D ed
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST
Off c al Open n, Ju '1 - S 0iJ n now and oole 0 e ou
I AHLI S - DI 5KS CHA 15
day \NIl �I \N' 01 HIli I EMS
,..,===========" Mn Be.. II S a on Owne M S M Wall Ope a 0..
Brooklet News Portal News Nevils NewsMRS JOHN A r OBEI\TSON
M • C E Ca.s dy of Mar etta
was the guest eat eck of M e
r E Daves
M 5 H � Hend of Savannah
sp nt Monday w h he
M • S R Kennedy
Mrs Raymond Summe Iyn and
eh Idren of S a nsboro spent
'Vedncsday w th he n othe M 8
J N Shearouse
Mr and Mrs W 0 Denma k
and Caro Ray ha e returned
from Bait n 0 e and New York
Mrs C S Jones and M 8S Ba
bara Jones v s ted Mr and Mrs
Joe Jones at B uUton S Clast
eek
MRS R T HATHCOCK
the 8 mer
TIDES HOTEL
APARTMENTS
Savannah Beach, Ga.
MODERATE RATES
For Famll, Fun Surtand Sun
SECOND NEW ADDITION
Double and Sing" Room. Efftclenc, and
Famll, Apartment.
AIr ConditIoned Phone and Free TV
In each
New Swimming Pool
PHONE 324 WRITE FOR RATES
YOUTH EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE
TIllANS OIL CO., Dlstrlllut...
BULK PLANT NORT!lSlDE DRIVE EAST
PHONE 4 II.. S TAT E S B 0 R 0
Anolher ""rvll'Cl your. PhiIIIpt,
tl6 Dealer will gladly Jlll'l'o"" is
10 cl.an your "Indo"'. ell 'he
Mnyaonl
G.I acqualn.d w th I'II1111J'11
tl6 Ho'pllally
N. mallor wh.1 FO" .0..1. 'or
Ih. .umm.r ."b,"I .. I•• 'or ••
c.llon cl.r.. or p.,. 11m. r.place
m.... call .... G.o,.I. Doparl
monl of La"', or Rad 0 S••• on
WWNS and an emplo,...o fill
Ih. II II w II II•••nl tv ,our pl.c.
of lIu. n...
The Youlh of S .Ie boro and
Bulloch Coun., n•• tI wor. h.r.
at hom.
Hlra a Hi.h Sclaool ':'U:4:.:.�'_:l.. J��������������������!��
BUY NOW AND SAVEl
Annual
BBUNSWICK
OTIBE
SALE
Buy 3 tires at repl.r list prlce­
Itt. 4111 tire for a.
PARKER'S STqCKY�RD
PRICES LAST WEEK
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE•
OUR 26th YEAR
38 E Main St -State.boro, Ga -Phone 4-2482
PARKER S DAILY CASH
Monda, Llve.tock Market $2300
PARKER S REGULAR
Tue.da, Livestock Market $2300
PARKER S REGULA�
Wedne.da, 2 PM Livestock Auction $2325
PARKER S DAILY CASH
Thur.da, Livestock Market
PARKER S REGULAR
Frida, Graded Hog Sale, H No 1
PARKER S DAILY CASH
Saturda, Livestock Market
$2335
$233S
$2335
Top. for the week for the high dollar
Sell eve.., Wedne.da, or Frida, - or�ve.., da,
at _Parlier'. StoCk,ard In State.boro, Ga
News 01 the Proper·ACP Plant Poisoning
Conservation Farm Bureau Report T��n ���o��f�e
I (By RD.Y Powell, County Agent) I rt t
American Veterinary Medtea!
mpo all Association warn. f.rme ..........pln.tLui week I A dependable .upply of plent, the po•• lblllty of .reedly Bleht-eli.cuNed the of fresh, pure water is • mual for ahade poisoning dUring period. of
mulch planting any farm. Such. water supply ia Cost shares for performing con- drought. Deadly nightaMde 'I••
o t Aoybeana, much more of an advantage when serveuon practices under the H)68 polaencua plant often found In
milet, ete. fol- the f.rm I, equipped with a pres- Agricultural Conservation Pro; pasturel or alan. fen�e re... ,
lowing combln- sure .yalem which can deliver this gram have been requested rather Pigs .pparently are attracted to
ed small grain,· water to any part of the farm. If ;��ar�i�1 :i�::Ul:hoef !��:� mO:st t:� this pian! when green feed i.and Point,ed out your farm Isn't equipped with h scarce, but some e.... �ve beensome ot the ad- such a sy.tem you IJhould give eer- the Bullceh County allocation BH 'reported whe-:e the pip Hem to
vantages of thll ious eonelderatlon to Inlltallln. ;I::�d.�o�::; o���!:te;�n����s f:; have acquired a taste lor. themethod ave r one. You will find that the time planl!. even when other forageburning of the and eneray laved plus the lnereee- the 8ul1och Count)' ASC Co..mmlt- was plentiful.
d tee. reported this week.straw' and breaking the land, Be. 1
e efficiency of your operation 'When a request for ACP cost. Most of the time the animal.Rides the monetary M\'inga of I
would be well worth the expense.
8haring is ApproVed by the county are found dead alter eaUnl' aabout $ tOper acre in land prepar- Typ•• of Pum.. committee a notice 01 approval is large amount of the plant. Jf they.tion and ferttliaer, I should have The heart of a "ater Iystem II mailed to 'the f.rmer. Thl. notice are found before d-.th. they rna,
put more empheale on getting a the pump and Ita power unit, A of .pproval contains sueh Informa� be ne.r coli.pile. often down onstand of' beans quickly. shallow well pump may be ueed in Uon as the amount of money ap- their sides. klckinr with aU feet.Henry Blitch, P88t Supemsor weill In which the w.ter depth proved 'and the specinc.Uom, un- Another lIymptom la widely dUat.of the Ogeechee River Soli Con- never exceeds 22 (eeL However. der which the practice should be ed pupils.Rervatlon Dl8trict, combined gr.ln If ttJe water Is likely to exceed 22 carried out to gl.e beat resulta. Little, In a medicinal way c.none day and planted 80ybeans the �:!t I� 1::::n:d deep well pump The notice specifies a completion be don, to change the conditionTlut. In four more daye the so,- e. date by which time a report mUlt In the .ffected animal. Ulually,beans were up, ThiH is a total of Most Ihallow alld d�ep well be made to the county office cer- when aymptom. appear It I. too:five daY8 (I'om ORts on the land pU�P8 are of thre� tYlle., (I) the tifylng that the practice hal been late for treatment to be of benefit.changed to 80ybeans - a mighty reclprocaUnlr. or piston pum�, (2) carried out.
I
the report 8ays.
quick change-over, the jet pump, and (3) thc sub- Mr. Deal has the8e words of ad. The association recommendsFrank Proctor. a cooperator o( mentble pump, A.dvanta��s and vice fo'r farmers who are carl7lnr watching the pasturee for thethe O(fecchee River'Soil Conser- �!�:�vant.age" o( each ale listed out ACP pa;,actlcel this year: gl'ow�ng ptanta. II they are found,vation District. In the' Ogeechee,
P UReport performance of your ali stock should be removed, thecommunity. Is IllanUng his I'oy·
p RleciproclaUnl I .�mpf ' practice as soon as convenient af- plants mowed and the materialbeans right behind tile combine. ump ng un t co s 11- 0 a PIS- ter ou have com letely carried It burne'.He has a shl'cdder on his combine ton operating Inside of a cylinder. t YT d thi p b th _\ -which ll!iminates going over the Advanl;ages: (1) always deltv- �u �ffi:e �nd ���o:.eh:w ::::�: 1958 Wh8trow With rolary mower as Mr'l era the same amount of water per y y eat1U't h u'd With' h (t minute' (2) If water level drops ried out the practice. and fllgn yourI c I, In un our 8 cr
t
'
performance reporLthe (frai" ,is combined. he has his below suction pipe, pump normal- "Don't report a practice com- Qsoybeans In the ground, In faet. Iy will not need to be reprlmcd: lete and don't Ii n a performance 1:lota'he SA)'S h� is staylnac rlght.up with (3) it will supply water at any re· �eport l18yin&, a gpracUce Is com- •t.he combme., , quifi!d presanre. making t�ls type lete until It 18 actuall com teteMr, PI:octor,.s dom" on unu�u81- valu.ble 'fhere the discharge head Yn ever respect. For :xampre If PenaltyJy good Job With his InternatIOnal may be high, y ttl. i.. 2 .narvesLer outfit. lie is planting In Disndvanla«es: (.). requires yo� are c8rrYi�&' ou I�ra� ce Ii�;4. inch
.
rows which giVei plenty periodic replacement of leatherl :�1(2_:;urfe�IIl�:r ca e:�s;:'� ber� 'A mal'keting quota penalty rate
:[r�C:'\��s t��;:'j!�:M !�Cco;I:���d :��a�7!��� j (��) i:I�II��:��y ���:;, In �uda, antd fr:ms�� uf�o�er. alllt:! ��u$n�: t�:r.. :�::� .. h;�e::eonf :�;in (inn, moist soil wi�h IllentY,of J.t Pump. one:�e �:n�rbae:o�e 0 ou ale na:p er- 1068 crop, V. J. Rowe, Chairman,}'o.m rOI" his (IrlJt cultlvution With Pumping unit consists of u con- f t y g p Bulloch Agricultural StabiliZationIImnll dille hillel'S nnd swee.p. with- trifugnl Impcller and an ejector, o��;nyc:ur:r;;:t' let us hcar uny. and Conlle"vation Committee. 8aid
::!ed�JtJ�:�i��a��\em�!,(!le:jl'e�?; fln��:n.!::e:�u��!1 :�da���t!�:�� ��it�g �:�a:eOUreb�I�:� �pi�:���: ��:!�tA:t �I�e;��e�� ���h�h��:!�demonstl'at.ed the eaKe of cultlva- 18 I'educed, more water Is pumped ' I sq If th ira IIIal1ty price as of May Ition behind thl" outfit. pel' minute: (2) Is more efficient �I:�r d��:r:;a�ou:'notlce \,e�toul Under the marketing �uota pro.,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; than the piston I'ump at low In'ea- to catch you before YOll get the gram, the Chairman explainl, a
Shirts Will Have The sure and a ahort Ruction, practice completed be 8ure to tell farmer who doee not comply withDisadvantages: (1) most jet
us. We can usuaUy'extend the 'date �Islarm'e wheat .or.,... allotmentNew Look Appear- pump. mu.t b. reprlmed If primo for you." I ••ubJect to a.penalty on hil farm
Wh Fi i bed
Is lost; (2) delivery will f.1I off marketln&, exceSI; the quotu andanee en n 8 rapidly with an Incr.... In pr••_ ALLEN REUNION TO BE HELD p.naltl•• do not apply, however,
On Our Unipre88 .ure or suction IIf.; (3) the J.t tu a farmer who harv••ts n aer..
Unit
unit may b. subJ.ct to damage by ON �UNDAy, JUNE I"� 01' I••• of wheat or who hal .Ipedabrasive material, and etogglng. Th All . III b h Id an a.,..e..ent permlttlnr him toS....."I ..I. '••p • e en ReuRlon wee produce up to 30 acres of wheat
A mulUple-lltaae centrifugal ttle fifth Sunday, June 29, .t lor feed uee on bis farm.
'
pump with the entire pumpina 8ethlem Church. three mlleR ,!Vest Farmen who have excelS plant.unit, includinlr motor, placed In· of S1atesboro, accordina to II'ran· ed wheat Acreage m.y avoid the
side the casing and under water. I cis Trapnell, chairman for thi8 marketlnr penalty by .dJuetingAdvantages: (1) capable of de- year, All the Allen families and theil' aCrtlage to the farm allot­Ilvering large quantities of water their l'elativeA are Invited to
at-I
ment within A reasonable time be­
agalnAt hiK'h heads; (2) haa" rela- , , fOl'e harveet. The deadline for
lively high officieney IIVOI' a wide tend, brmglng a basket lunc�. The such adjustments In Bulloch wal
range of discharge hellds�: (U) op- program wlll begin promptly at. May 15, 1968,
• cration Is quiet. . 11 A. M, attel' which lunch
Willi
Mr. Rowe points out that none
Dh,advahtllKolt: (1) beinK Imlllt.- bl! RSl'Vod, o( the wheat produced on a tarm
cd inside the cluJinIC lind under Wlt- ... whm'e the acreage allotment is ex.
tCI'. the IHlmIJ. u(tCI' II lonl( I)el'- HOWARD FAMILY REUNION ceeded and not adjustFd before theiod or time. mny III'UKtwl a mnin- deadline I" eligible for price sup-
....
� tenunee problem: (2)' the well TO BE HELD JULY It I. port, The national average mini.
•
••• caHing ml!.st be lal'ge enough La The Howard family reunion will mum Hupport for the 1068 wheat
SOf• SEF. nccomodKte tho pumping unit, ('fOp is $1.78 per bushel; this mini-.- 51••• of Pump. be held July 6. at the Statesboro mum will be incre.sed if 76 por-
..... The size of pump- ne,ded Is de .. Recl'eation Center, cent of the effective parity price
•..,........
termined �y the "ccovery I'at.e of as of July 1, is higher than the an-
the well Itnd your dully wntel' re- not be sRid in a single newspaper nounced minimum,� SIll.. quTl'ements, A pumll with greater column. Also the pump is only Growers approved marketing""'- • capuclty thun the well "hould one part of such a system. There- QUOta8 for the 1068 wheat crop on
N WI
never be inRtHllcd, githel' use a (ore. if you are phanning to In8tall June 20, 1967, A vote on quotalE � smaller IlUmp or enllll'ge the well, 01' imlu'ove R pl'eSSUl'e water SYR. for the 1060 wheat crop will beThe idtlal pump ClllUlcity Is Qb- tem, let ,me know nnd I will be held throughout .. the commel'ctal� -0141.." 4r, d••I.. tained by tAking the maximum glad to help you get all t,he inf01'- wheat area on June 20 o( this�·.�nl::':::'k.-:� ��::�n�21�nc�������II,�':'1��'Ct:��t�hlt� maUon you neeft. year,
'=.�:���:r.':-..:z "'iIl giVe the IHIIUII Id7.e In gullons
....... "i.'...·· .hle" pel' hour.
..QI'f la •• ..,. .....u &It. Tq detlll'mille the recovery rate
., ,.. h. Ih-.. T" _ aM.... o( the well, check the level of wa.
h'I" 'pump us much out OR possible
to dnrw Lhe level down. then see
how milch time i8 l'tlquil'ed for the
water to retul'n to Its oriJt'inRI
level.
,
Certnillly nil that y011 need and •
want to know about pumps for a
good IJI'essure water .ystem can-
M�Laun.,a
DiyCleanln.
Model Laundry
Thackston St..1 Equlpm.nt Co.
And Dry Cleaner8'
0. t•• c.... t H•••• S...n
STATESBOaO, GA..
PHONE 4-3134,
II TIred 0.1 Tlre.ome TCI.... 1
ALL
METAL CONSTRUCTION KITS
PRICES START AT
YOU CAN DO IT YOURSELF IN A DAY WITH
ONLY A WRENCH AND SCREWDRIVER NEED­
ED FOR ASSEMBLY.
NEW, MODERN
ARCHITECT
APPROVED ..
LOWEST PRICES
IN CARPORT
HISTOJty
Come In And See Them Today _ .•
Made by a leading
firm of low cost
... building manufacturersWhy_not give up paying household billl In per­
I0Il1 It's so much casier 10 mail check.! Com� in
1000 and ope!, that .nergy.savlng
Checfting Account'
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
/
F.B.Board June 12.Wilcox. of the 1.600.000 memr
ber Amttrican Farm Bureau Fed.
eratlon told the GFBF 'Directon
"there is nothina mysterioul about
larmen lettlnl' up their own in­
eurance ccmpany."
WlIcoll: laid the American Farm
Bureau Insurance Divilion WaB
ready to ...llt Geor8'ia farmenTbe Gt!orgi. Farm Bureau In letting up their own company.Board of Dlre*rl meeting in Ma- and would back the GFBF groupcon on June 1 voted to recommend with it'l 15,000,000 reserve.to the Federation votina delegate. A k d if GFBF I h 42 0that the 42,000 member organl&8-. mer:b:n could set upWt!'1 ow� i��Uon .have a Farm ,Bureau owned, surenee company, Wilcox aaidman..-ed, operated and contr�lIed that Idaho Farm Bureau withInlurance company
..
or companiel only 13,900 memberl h.d estab­to include auto, fire and allied Jilhed itA own Insurance companyItnea. and had an operaUn8' cost 01 only
Board action marked .the flnt 16 centa out of each premium dol.
time in the hiltory of Georala lar.
Farm Bureau that the State Bo.rd Allo attendln, the GFBF Dlr­
of Directors had taken luch poai- ectorl meeUng were O. R. Long.
tlon. Similar proposals had b,en Director AFBF Field Services.
before Directors on two oecasiona Chical'o; and C. B. Funderburk,
ainee 1048. Secretary-Treasurer. CPA, AUan.
Bo.rd position, on a motion by tao
4th District Director James H. Appointed to meet with Colum­
Wallace of Griffin, p....d by 18 bu. Blue Cro..-Shleld official. to
to 1. negotiate the poulble revising ofSome 600 voting delel'atee from that group pro&,ram for Farm Bur-147 county chapters ·will deter· eau members were: Albin Maret,mine organlzation policy on the Jr., Hartwell; and Pete Rhyne,luue In an unprecedented call of Americus. Thil committee re�
del_te 8esslon In M.con. 'June port will al80 be presented voting12. . delegates on June 12.
Recommends
Insurance
Wallace's motion adopted by the
Board to be prellented as recom­
mendation to the delegates. also
included an expanded service to
membership program- of income
tax lervice, gas refund., Social Se­
curity service, notary service and
group non.profit Doepitaliaation
for its members.
GFBF Board of Directors ac.
tually adopted - outlining Bo.rd
• The U. S. Department of Ag­poaltlon on the issue. the Special riculture announced tod.y th.tStudy Committee recommendation Comntgdlty Credit Corporationreport. will purchase at the close 01 oosl-The Committee report also in. neis July 31, 1058, all 1967-oropcluded II recommendation that loan cotton (upland and extra longGeorgia Farm Bureau memberllhlp 'staple) which is unredeemed atdUn btl increased Irom '6.00 to that Ume.
fIO.OO per year. Th� proposal
.
Throurh May 0, 1058, a lotalcans for $3.00 of the '5.00 du.s of 8,655,650 bales of I057-eropIncrease to remain, in the CountyChaptel', Deleaates decide officl.1
policy on the illlue.
Serving on the Specla! StudyCommUtee, which earlier m.de a
week's tour of Farm Bureau oper­atlona in Alabama, MllSiasippi, Ar.kanlAs. and Tenneaee were: Albin
Mare.t, Jr.• Chairman. Hartwell;
Sidney Lowery, Rome; Pet.
Rhyne. AmericUI; Wineton Sib­
Ie,. Milledgevillej W. C. Hodges,
Statesboro; .nd Otil Turner, of
Moultrie.
Boal'd action '01 the atate'a .Jar­
gelt. Independent and voluntary
orpnlzaUon 01 farm families Willi
preeeeded by appearances of Mr.
D. W. Br�oks. General Manager
Ootton PrQducere ASlloclation, At.
lanta; and Frank V. Wilcox, Dir­
ector AFBF Insurance Division.
Chicaao. John P. Duncan, Jr.,
GFBF PJ'csldent. said Mr. Brooks'
prop�..l made subject to approval
01 CSM Dlrectorl - would be pre­
lented FB voting delegates on I
Crop
Loall
Cotton
<
�
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New cotton
insecticide
wallops weevilS
aphi�
Malathion kills. Georgia cotton
insects fast ... yet has low
toxicity to mo;n and animo;ls
Last year the many planters who used malathion diAcovered the
beat weevil control they'd ever leen. In Geol'gia. malathion proved
itself deadly to. the to\l8""est weeVils as well as to aphids and mites.!Yet the USDA calls it, .. , .. olle of the salest Insecticide8 to handle."
Molathion is not a trade name. It's available in sprays and dusts made
�t�I'el�:� c:�I!�k:�o�: o�����:: 1-------------1
billRtion with other insecticides.
a.orli. PI.nt.n R.porh
COfnnients like these 01; mala­thion s effectiveness have come
from all over the cotton belt:
Hspectacular control," Ufantastic
I'esults," IIbest weevil control I've
seen in 61 years of farming."
From Yatesville, H, P. Leverett re­
POl'tS that malathion "slaughtered
weevils a few hours nIter applica­
tion," ��out thoroughness of con­
trol .he says, "1\10I'C dead weevils
wel'e found after applying mala­
thion than after any insecticide I
have ever used," At Griffin, New­
ton Crouch was also impressed
with maluthion's speed of Itill, He
I'cpol'ted, IiContl'ol was excellent.
I found dend weevils shortly after
IIpplying malathion. I'd ntlvel' be­
fore uscd on insecticide thot killed
weevils so fast."
Powerfu I control, speed of kill.
nlld wide safety morgin are
uniquely combined to make mam­
thion one of the most effective' cot­
tall insecticides to come nlong in
many yeRrs,
M.I.thion kill. toulh weeyU••
other cotton in.4&ch FAST.
.
mnny Georgi" cotton fnrmel'S show �
that mRluthionlg low toxicity to
mon und nnimnls is one of the ma­
jor reosons fo,' the growing popu­
Inrity or this new cotton insecti­
cide. Unlike many of the ph os­
phnte insecticides. malathion does
not require the use of n I'espirator
or cumbersome protective cloth­
ing while mixinj? 01' applying .. The
U. S, Public Henlth Service re­
ports, U ••• the toxicities of 'maln­
thion (ol'al and through the skin)
nre less than those of DDT," 'l'his
is es.pecially important if you have
to apply insecticides close to dwell­
ings or wOl'k in fields shortly a.fter
application.
"One of the SlIest
in�Ucide5"
That's what the USDA has to
sny about molathion. Reports fro'm
cotton was reported ••
havlnlll BULLOCH TIMESbeen pledeed for loan•• As of the 51same date. 506,963 balel'had been T••nUp� Ja.. 'I. 1111 •redeemed leaving loans outstand'iing on 3,1"'9,687 bales. chased at m�turity. July 31, 1967.
Until the eleee 01 bUlineN on I Notice that the 1967
loan cotton
July 31" 1068, producers may will be purchased at maturity lJ,f
either sell their "equity" in the the loans is being given .t this
loan cotton or 'redeem the cott�n time so that producers wUI havefrom the loan and then sell it In
fli' t time in which to redeemthe open market. The market price eu cren
of the varioul qualities of cotton their loan cotton before the ma­
has remained fairly steady in re- turity date.
cent m�nth8, and at present prlces I ;;;._;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;�farmers eheuld be able to diapcae Sh'rt ,... N teof some qualities of 'cotton at pric- I 8 'nre ea r.....,...
ee that will give them some net Weal\ Longer Whenprofits above Ithe loan and charges
against the cotton. Fini8hed On Our
av�r:�I� Ontol0��:J:�e�tt��r:::� Unip�e88 Unit
April 30, 1058. The average loan
rates were 28.81 cents per pound, Model LaundrY, •
basis Middling 7/8 inch. for up-
land cotton, and 59.70 cents per Dry Cleanln.
pound for extra long .taple cotton.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUAaEThe 1966 loan cotton was pur-
KHps WHn � houses
WHITE for years
Du Pont 40 HOUH Plint i. HIf..,loaning-lIIi,ntiflCllly
........ IhId dirt. "l1li and I0oI with ...ry rlinflli. It
.._ Ita """'" lUll..,.ln.... look-Ilaye whit. yoar
..... ,.ar, ..._ th. beauty lull longer, you don't
have to P4lnt ... o'�en ,. .. 'IOU uw both work.nd money I
STAT�BORO BUGGY & WAGoN CO.,
COURTLAND STREET - STATESBORO
The boaUty lu" "hon �
you ",,'nt "tiiiiho fine.I ..• PAINTS
.-..
- alpha particle
autoradiography
beil
Cerenkov radiation
·cobalt-60
cosmotro�
cyclotron
deuterium
meson
photon
z
Learning the language
of the atom .
A STIIANGE, NEW LANGUAGE is emerging as the
uses of atomic energy in indush-y and research
are pressed forwalod. These words and ph rases
have become f"miliar and meaningful to 35 GeOl'-'
gia Power engineers wlio are ent'olled in a nuclear
'reactor engineering course. This is the first course
of its kind ever offered employes by an electric
'company,
These engineers are also gaining I<nowledge
through the comllany's parti�ipation in the con­
struction of the developmental Enrico Fel'mi
Atomic Power Plant neal' Monroe, Michigan.
Atomic fuel someday will play an important part
in producing electric power. We want to bring
its benefits to you as soon as possible. That's win.
C;eol'gia Powel' engineers even now are lem'ning th�
language of the,atoni-the language of tomorrow.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A clriZEN WHI.EVf. WI SIRV'
Hospital, Forest Hili Dlvl.IQn, In 1411•••••••••• .Augusta, .
Thc Hubert WSCS met Thura­
day night, June 6. at the home of
the pastor's wife, Mrs. J. LeRoy
Hendrix in Guyton. Mrs. M. P.
Martin. Jr .• presided in the ab­
sence of the president, Mrs, Hoke
Hayes. I The ...program entitled
"Evcr-WldeninJ Circles in Mis­
sions" wue presented In the 'form
of a dinloguc by Mrs, ,J. L, Harden
and MI'S. M. L. MIlicI'. Aftel' a
bl'ief business session. delicious
refreshments were served by the
hostess,
l\tr, and 1\11'8. Fr-ed Lee and
daughter Nancy. Mrs. Doris Dut­
ton. and children, Becky, Joette;
and Bart spent the weekend in
Jaeksonvil!e, Fla. Nancy 'Lee reo
Illoined for a visit with Mr, and
Ail'S, F, E, Lee,
MI'S, Dave Howard is visiting
MI'. and Mrs, Fred Lee.
All's,- Helen Shuman and daugh­
ter Kathr Silent Sunday in Pem-
broke,
_
Attending the Akins Reunion
Sunday were MI', and ·l\1rs, J, L.
Akins and f"nily. M .. , and Mrs,
Ollie Akins. anit Mrs. Dave How·
ard,
Mrs. Pollie. SaPI' of AransRs
Pass, Texas, is visiting Mr. and
Mr•. �. L. Akln.. and family.
Mr. Leroy Cook was honored
with a birthday «Jinner Sunday,
June 8. at the home of J, H. Coolr.
Those attending were. M r, and
Mrs. IlIl11an Cpok and children,
Bruce, Richard and Sharon, MI'.
'ond 1\lI-s, Jessie Flake and girls,
Lynn and Mal'sha. John Cook. Mr.
and 1\11'", John Tanner and son
John, 1\ll's, Nolan Brown, Mrs,
Marie Burrows. Mr. and Mrs, Le­
toy Cook. Jr .• and daughtel', Pitt­
ricin, Mr, ohd Mrs, Edward Davis
and boys. Honnie and Freddie, all
of SnvulIlll\h,..l\1r.' and Mrs, Gene
Snntm's und son Tony, Ridgeland,
S, C" MI'. and Mrs. Gene Cook,
Stntc'sboro. Mr. and Mrs, D, W,
Cone and Botly. Mrs: Shirley Ken.
nedy. of BI'ooklet. and Mr. und
Mrs, Myrtis Cook and'children or
Macon,
BUIJ.OCH TIMES MI.. Fay. Hanlen and Mr. BuieMiller spent the weekend In Fern­
andina Beach. Fl•. , as guests of
Miss Betty Harden,
Mrs. Pauline Bell of 'Watkins­
ville, Ga., spent several d.YI with
Miss Haaaie Davhl lut week.
Springs which must operate at
elevated' temperatures are often
made of Inconel nickel-chromium
alloy as -this material retains Ita
spring strength at temperatures
up to 650 degr.es Fahr.nh.lt.
Th......p, J••• 'I, '_I. S.y••
'Stilson News-
-
I
Mrs. 1\'1. P. Martin, s-, has reoMRS. M, P. MARTIl'i, JR. turned after spending several dnys
in Wrens with Mr, and Mrs. CIi(·
(Held over fr.om last week)
...
j (ord Martln and (amily,
Clyde MiliCi',
I
son of Mr. and I Mr, and Mrs. Charles Hill andMr.R, M, L, MilicI', Sr., wne noti- son of- Savannah, Mrs, James T.
fted last week that he had been Swint and Mr. 1", A, Westbrook.
named an alternate to the South of Augusta spent Sunday with Mr.
Basket.ballet-eam when they meet nnd Mrs. Gordon Cribbs and Inm­
the North in Atlanta In late Au- ily.
gust. Clyde gradueted from S, E. J, J. Newman left Wednesdny
Bulloch t.his year, and scored 626 COl' Augusta for three weeks
points i1\ S 1 games for a 20.2 where he will undergo an opera­
average, ticn at Veterans Admlni.!tmtion
M�LendoJl
. Receives
. Fellowship
l.onC'J Grain
RI.CE,
3 tb. Cello
·39·c·
.
Delsey
TISSUE
4 Rolls
49c
9�
•• .YOU
New Pack TIDE Hunt'sTomatoes CATSUPGiant Box
303 Size Btle.
2 Cans 29c 59c ISc
Barbeque·
Sauc. Franco - Fozz
FREE WITH American
Apple JellyKRAFT OIL Spaghetti 2 lb. Jar
'9uart -Can 29c49c ·121/:iC
Kraft.
F'orty-six
�
toochers of high
school science ,and mathematics
from communities scaUel'ed fl'om
Fllol'ida to �ichigan, have be�cn
awarded stillCnds for science study
'!t the University of Geol'gia this
summel',
,The teachers will attend n six­
weeks Summer Science Institute
which coincides wi�h the first ses­
si�n of the Univel'slty's summer
school. The Institute, one of 108
being held in American colleges
and univel'sities this fear, is spon. ,
sored by the Notionnl Science
Foundation.
The stipend each teacher will
receive will take care of all expen­
ses �f_ attending the In15titute p)u,
on allowance for the teacher's
dependents,
Head.quarters for the Institljte
at the University of GeorJfia will
be the Unh·ersity·s Oenter for
Oontinuing Education. TeachCl'S
will live there and .a.ttend man�
or their classes there.
These classes, incidentally. will
be taught. I'rimarily by members
of the University faculty, al­
though a number of outstandipg
professors from other colleges will
be brought in for.special seminars.
The Institute is designed to
bring science and mathematics
teachers up to date on develop·
ments in their fields.
.
Winners of the University fel­
lowships include 34 Georgians and
12 from out of the state. Included
in this group' i. Alvin McLendon\
�:-;:te::��n Pittman Sphool, in3
and get this plastic rain hat
FREE:,.
'SAVE
MONEY -.
WITH
••• The n.w laun- ,
dry ...."Ic. that
wa........ drl••
•
and 'old.
Jour, • <I m II J.
wa.hln.I'.
NESCAFE·
�ar� Jar
B9c
�>4 �
F.RESH
LOCAL
Tomatoes
Lb.
IOe
F"RESH
Local
BUnER
_-:Beans
2 ��bS�
25c
Heb'lz
Whole
Sweet
Pickles
9uart
-lge
SUM�MERTiME�SAVERS '��
IHEf YOU FOR IAMIl Y rUN ��'
AIIMOUII aTA"
TREET 4Sc
AIIMOUII aT...1I
.1CHOPPED HAM c
AIIMOUII aTAIl
3--cORNED BEEF
AIIMOU.. aTAIl
CORNED BEEF HASH lie
AIIMOUII .TA"
CHIL. 3Se
AIIMOUII .TAII
VIENNA SAUSAGE Dc
MAYONNAISE
9uart 49c
ARMOUII'S STAll
SMOIED PICNICS
Pound-3ge
AIIMOUR'S STAR CHOICE WISTIRN BIEF
C·HUC·I ROAST
Pound 5'5c
FRDH FIIOZEN
j
,Chicken 'Parts
69c.- I21/2 lb. Box
Sun.hlne
Vanilla Wafers'
'
Lar.. Box
25c
Campbell.
Pork _& Be�"s
2 16 Oz. can.
29c
Blue Bird •
Orange Juice
3 Cans '69c
DulanJ
Grape Juice
SCan•
99c
.Sunkl.t
Lemonade
1 0"'Cans
51.00.
-
........hln.
eltrlS
.Punch
6 Cans 99c
Van Ca..-
TUNA
I, Stronl Heart
DOG·;FOOD
, Williams
Deviled
Crab.
Each 39c
6 Can.
S9c
3·H08 .. c.... A: C.I'r� S.nl;'.
P'ck�up ••d Q.U••r s.... Oap. Altlred�s Food MattModel Laundry
And Dry Cleaner8
0. t." co...t H.... S....n
P"o•• 4-3234
STATUBORO, GA.
5 Can.
1.00
WHERE QUALITY COSTS NO MORE ICONOMAT SPECIAL
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PI:.INTY OF FREE
PAR"ING
Leefield News Denmark News Honors Day Register News AcreageIIRS E .. TUCUR MRS H H ZETTEROWER At Marvin IIRII EUBIE RIGGS Reserve
Rule
Larry Behnett 01 Beach Island
S C spent lut week with Mr and
Mr. B B Davto and family
Mr and Mra Carol Dekle and
family of Loublana and Mr and
Mrs Gerald Dekle and family of
Miami Florida apent I..t week
with their parents Nr and Mrs
Gary Dekle
M and Mrs Lamar Buff and
'am Iy of Tennessee spent last
week w th Mr nd Mrs B 8 Da
v sand ltamily
Mr and M John Wesley
Moo e and family of Taylorsville
n e SlAt ding some time with Mrs
" 1 Moore Sr and other rela
t VI"
M M nn e Bruce of WRllh ng
ton D C apent l&8t w,ek with Mr
nd M 8 J Walter Donaldson Sr
Mrs Elwood Watson Jr of
S vnnn h was week end guest 01
Mra K E Walson
Pdt and Mrs John Donaldson
nd lam Iy of Miami Florida 8
spend ng this week with Mr and
M 8 C MAnderson
Mra Oen Fordham of Savannah
IJ ape din" a few days with Mrs
Floy Fordham
Mr and Mrs Bid Walker visit
ed re utlvea in A ken S C during
the week end Mrs Ida McClain
returned with them after spending
some time with relatives
1\1 88 Nancy R gK8 WOK week end
Minkovitz
Awards
Sholarships• lulloth �imt�Troop 340 OftTo Camp SundayWendell H Rockett of Statesboro was elected prJ:8 dent of theStatesboro L f e UnderwritersAssociat10n (serv ng live eounties) at a meeting of the group
1 e e last week Fort) c en members of Troop
340 w 11 yo to 0 mp Strachan on
Sunday June 22nd and stay until
SaturdB) June 28th On FrIday
n ght Ju e 27th the Camp w 11
hold ope house nnd parents and
vis tors a e nvite.. The campfire
p ogram .... II beg n at 8 15 and
three men bers of Troop 340 will
be selected nto membership into
the Orde of the Arrow
The T oop vIII be in charge of
Scoutmaster John T Groover and
Ass stant Scoutmaste Charles
Simmons Ben Haran of the City
Recreat 0 department w 11 attend
and asals the troop
Members of the Troop go ng n
elude Dann) Bray Aehley Tyson
Al Ell s ltoIaywod Lawrence Hal
Burke Kenan Kern Bobby Pound
Hoke Brunson Jimmy Redding
Benny Cannon Rufus Cone Char
Ies Ha mo.lt. Gary Witte Hugh
Burke Charles Chandler Johnny
Johnson Johnny Martin Frank
Pa ker Bob Park John Park Jin
my Brown Bobby Brown Dale
Jones Jimn y Spires Ed Ell 8
L ndsey Johnston Milton Turner
Grant Tlllman Johnny Meyers
Jimmy G nn Bobby Mikell Jerry
Coleman Joc Lombard D ck Ne
vIII Franklin McElveen Joey Ha
gan Dav d Abernathy Jim Till
man Ed Smith Joe Nevill Ha ry
Brunson R chard Gaudrey Steve
Lan er and David Mlnkov tz
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892
68th YEAR-NO 19
Local Boys
Win Trip
Thru F.F.A.
German
Exec. Visits
Rockwell
�IMeeting
June 27 At
Raleigh
L T Weeks General
AT HISTORIC UNION CHURCH
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men s Club will meet next Mon
day nllJht Jun. 23rd at old hlsto Ic
UnIon Ohul'<h North of Slst••
bore
The Rev Mack Anthony former
paator here In Bulloch County and
the son of one of Georg a s ireat
Methodist ministers Rev Bascom
Anthony will apeak to the group
Supper will be served beginning
at 7 80 and all tormer and pre
sent memben of the Men s Club
have been Issued a apeeiRI Invlta
tion to be on hand for the special
program
MRS M r MARTIN JR
Stilson News
Auoc a on of P m t 'VII RAP It. n 1831-
Mr and MfIJ Emo y L 0 of
Jacksonville Fla were week end
.. guests of Mr and Mn J red Lee
They were accompanied home by
Nancy Lee who had spent a week
w th them
M as Sandra Will ams recently
'returned from a weeks v sit with
Mr and Mrs Bill Glenn In Valdo.
til Mr nnd Mrs Glenn spent the
follow ng week with Mr and Mra
Wlmame and Sandra
Mr an I )if • J L Harden and
famdy IJJ ent the week end in Fer
nand na Bee h Fla ae guests oC
M sa Belt) Harde Glenda re
mained for a longe sit
M lin Upchu c) an I son Col
v n wUl leave Thursd y to spend
... week in Florida They w II visit
Mr and Mrs WilMa t n In
Lakeland and Mr nnd M 8 Gene
Brown n Orlanda
"As you sow •• a" Andy!
You real ze of course that Sputn k opened the doo to a new
en That the Space Age • not. thin, of the d .tant future but
11 upon U5 oda)' and that Ma n S reet Ou Town s feel ngtho elfect.
To keep up w th the n es a p oft f 0 n these developn cnts
you and I as bus nessmen must take s ock We must re�valulltc
our present systems and me hods We must stay nformed and
alert Above all Andy we must ac rol cr �/y to mprove can
ataotly our bus1l1ess cond ons and 0 make Out. Town be c
place to I ve n and to wo k n
Our local Chamber of Con n e cc of course s the best veh c e
for that organ zed ac on And f we nrc KO nK 10 do more th s{ear e8turally t s go ng 0 cost us n I Ic rno e The rewards
will be that much sre.ter
You uked me why our membcrsh p dues .rc slightly h gher
IIWo year Let me tell you Andy t. a healthy th ng that they
.... beca_lllodlCates an up 0 da < prog an Elfec ve Hard
hitIlaJ III tuDe with hese ch.i1eng nS t me. And w tb • ght.
lit on Ibe (utun or the commun y Ou commun ty Andy
)'Oun and DIlDO
Pete Progress
Logan Hagan
Groceries • Fresh Meats Hagan To
Run Against
Preston
Farmers Can
Inspect Fence
Winners In
Safety
Contest
North Zetterower Ave. Phone 4-2116
Plenty of Parking Space Two rolls of w re fence put up
by latest metho 18 may be seen
on the farm of Raymond Procto
n the Stil80n ommun ty A day
vas spent erecting this w re fence
as n part of a sho t course on
farm fencing
Farmers taking part d acuesed
the importance of good fencing
They decided the best way to erect
fence trorn experimental informa
tion
atilOllowinK
this in the dem
on.tra n
W McCullough special
teacher of vocational agriculture
Swainsboro and J F Spence
Emerson Proctor and 0 E Gay
Vo Ag teachers helped n organ
z ng and di ect nr the ell Ic
Three Entries
In Race For
Assembly
- Whole or Half
• • • • • •
The t cket fo the
IOU Democ at• • •
ROBBINS
LANKY FRANKS • • •
Lnn s P m live Baptist Chutch
w I hold a de I cat on service for
he new Annex and Sunday School
oon on Sunday June 22nd Elder
Howard Cox the paste wtll de
ver the eer a Mrs M Iton Nor
/
MAROGOLD
OLEO • • • • • • • • •
WHITE SAIL
NAPKINS rr-r.r• • • • • • •
CHINITO RICE LEAGUE STANDINGSW ne Lceecs Pea
6 0 1st
4 2 2nd
I fi 3rd
I 5 3rd
I EGlON JUNIOR TEAM
Tho Arne can Legion Junior
bne l II team trevele I to Savan
n h to win one from the Jetter
80 A thletic Club by 8 score of 3
to 0 The w nn ng p teher waa the
uce right hander Olyd. Miller
who went all the way Miller had
cleven etrlke outs in his shut out
game nd waR backed up by fine
fielding f om h steam matos
Francis W Allen incumbent
epresentatlve from Bullae b
Oounty wae qualified for re noml
nation without oppoaltlon .. the
deadl ne closed here last Saturday
and W ley B Fordham Bulloch s
other representative ",III ha.e as
hb opponent John raul ElUs
Botl Allen and Fordham are
con pletlng their aecond tenna
Ellis the newcomer In the race
121 a men ber of the Bulloch Coun
ty Commieslonel'll
The cierk of the local board of
regletrara said that more than
12 000 namea were on the county
vote .. llot but that approximately
one fourth of these will be drop
p.d from the U.t beeause they fall
ad to comply wUh the new law
which require. that votere name.
be eut off If they have not voted
in the paat two yeans More than
3 000 notice. were IOnt out to
thoae whOle voting franchise .as
In jeopardy Many of these can be
put in good order
WANT ADS
THE COMMUNITY S
The college entrance examlna
tion the Scholastic Aptitude Teat
of the College Entrance Examlna
tion Board will be given three
t mes this summer at Georala
Teachera College according to Dr
Ralph K Tyson Dean of .tudenls
The test will be admlnbtered
in GTC B McCroan Auditorium on
July 11 Auguat 8 and September
12 This I. the examination re­
quired by the Board of Rell.nll>
for entrance to any school in the
University System
The teat fee ia s..en dollan
payable at the time of rOgietra
tion R.gIstration for eaeh teat is
at 8 a m on the day of �e teat
Further Information may be ob­
tained f�om D.an of Student.,
GeorlP& Teaeh.n Coli... Col
legeboro Ga
• • • Lawyers To
Meet June 26
•
Z BOXES
GORDY SALT • • • •
Mr and Mrs Johnny J Mixon
of Statesboro announce the b th
of a daughter May 3] at the Bul
loch County Hosp tal
Lemons
A med co legal tr ul de no at B
ton Ieutur ng 80 ne of the na
ton e outstanding doctors and
lewye s II be a h ghl ght of the
75th Annual Meeting of the Geor
g a Bar Assoc at on at the DeSoto
Hotel In Savannah Ju e 26 28
Scheduled for Thursday June
26 and sponaored by the bar as
,sociat on 8 Younger Lawyers Sec
t on the demonstrat on s open to
doctors lawyers and all others in
terestcd n observing the appl Cft
t on oC correct courtroom tech
ntques for examining medical \\ it­
nC88es to determine the nature
and extent of a pia nt ff 8 In
Juries
In annoullclng the convention
feature Gould B Hagler Young
er lAwyc 8 Sect 0 pres dent and
Augusta attorney po nted out
that participant8 w II nclude Rep
Erwm Mitchell of Dalton who
will pres de as judge Rep MIt­
chell is congressman from Geor
gl8 s Seventh D 8trict
Representing the pia ntiff In
the mock tr 01 proceeding will be
W Iliam B Fates of the law firm
of N chola Ga ther Green Frates
nd Bekcham of Miami Defend
ant s attorney 11 be John C
Sheppard of the law f m of
Evans It: D xon of St Lou s M s
sour Both he and M Frates have
taken part In any s m lar forums
throughout the count y and are
cons dered outstanding tr al law
yera
Med cal Vltnees for the plain
t if w II be Dr Pomeroy N chols
Jr prom nenll Augusta neuro
surgeon while the well known Sa
vannah orthoped st Dr Thomas P
Waring w II te8tify on behalf of
the defendant
The demonstration w 11 continue
from 1 30 6 SO pm and will be
confined lolely to the question of
physical Injury and not legal II
abll ty In addition to Judge law
yera and doctorll a live plaintiff
wil be on hand to add r..lbm
• • • • • •• •
FRESH
Blackeye Peas
JELLO
M and Mrs Dav d U Conley
of Pembroke announce the b rt
of 8 80n May 31 at the Bulloch
County Hosp tal
• • • •
3 PKGS
25c Fencing Clinic
At S.E. Bulloch
M and Mrs Bobby Smith of
Rocky Ford announce the birth
of a daughter June 2 at the Bul
loch County Hospital
• • • • • • • •
Lima Beans and
SpagheHi
SUPER SUE
ICE CREAM
TRIM
IS OZ CANS
•• 3 cans 29c
1/� gal. 75c.
1/2 gal. • • • 53c
Session Oil • gal. • • • 1.79
M and Mrs S mon Melv n
Nev lie of Reg ster announce the
birth of a son June 2 at the Bul
loch County Hospital
Sgt. Denmark
In Army Tests
E ne son Proctor Vo Ag teach
er at Southeast Bulloch High an
noun 08 there will be a fencing
clinic held on the farm of Ray
mon I Proctor on Tuesday June
17 A meeting of all interested
penon" will be held at the Stilson
School on Monday night June 16
8 p m at whleh time fUm .trlps
on fencing will be shown and plans
mado for the follOWing day
As.I.ting In the cUnie will b. J
F Spence 0 E Gay agriculture
tea hers and Mr Nickerson from
•
•
M Sgt Robert D Denmark son
of Mrs ltfargaret E Denmark of
206 West Main St Statesboro
retu ned to Fort Lewis Wash al
tel' participating In Exercise In
dian River a giant maneuver
testing the Army 8 new pentom c
concept of battie
The exerc se p tted Sgt Den
mark and other 4th Infantry D v s
on troops aga nst aggressor forc
es In an 18000 man battle fought
for two weeks at the Yak rna F r
ing Center The F r ng Center
spreads across 267 000 acres of
central Wash ngton north of Yak
Ima
M Sgt Denmark is a8S gned to
the div 9 on s Headquarters Bat­
tery 4th Infantry Division Art I
lery 85 the Communication Chief
Troops In Indian River' were
involved in every phalle of modem
warfare atomic electronic chern
leal blologleal radlologleal p.y
chological and even guerilla figflt..
Ing
•
College Entrance
Exams Offered
THE FEW CENTS INVESTED IN A WANT
AD WILL TURN INTO A PROFIT FOR YOU'
Call In your ad now-whether you want to rent
property or sell household and personal Items
YOU LL FIND IT ALSO PAYS TO READ ALL
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
READ AND USE
BULWCH TIMES
MISS JANE BRANNEN IS
JUNE GRADUATE
You I vc n the Nevils commu
n ty Yo a e employed by the
Bulloch County Bank
The lady described last we9k
U the lady deacrlbe4 a"ove will
call at the Tim.. olnee 25 S.I
11
bald Street she win be given two
t ckets to the picture The Deep
S x showing today and Fr day
at the Georgia Th""ter
M 88 Jane Brannen daughter of
Mr and Mrs Aulbert J Brannen
of 348 South Main Street States
boro was graduated this month
from Stratford Hall In Danville
Va She has been accepted by
Gulf Park In MI..IBBlppl where
8he will begin her college work in
the fall
SMITH REUNION JULY 8th
The Molly Waten Smith and
Jame. A Sm th families will hold
a reunion on the ttnt Sunday in
Jpl, at Memorial Park Recrea
tion Center In State8boro Din
ner will b. served at 1 00 r M
SERVICE RE�RESENTATIVE
FOR MAICO HEARING COBI(�GEST MARKET ��}l\�"
PLACE I
BULLOCH TIMES
'
Monday June 3_Bryan Coun
ty
Tuesday July I-Mlddlewrnund
Alderman Is vbltlng her grandpar Community
enls Mr and Mn W lIoy Brown Wednesday July 2-8tillon
whUe ber parenti are attendinl' Con munlty
aummer ..liool at George Peabod T�unday July li'-Wamoek
College at Na.hville Tenn Community
Mn Sldn.y Qulek�who .... been
a conlultant with the Malco Hear
Ing Service for the past four ana
one halt ,ean .... r..ently movad PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET
to Statesboro from Savannah Her
headqu.rten will be her home 10 The Stateaboro Primitive B.....
Jimmy Willlama ....A member e.ted at 202 Rldpwood Dmo tilt Chu ...h Clrel. will moet In tba
from S E Bulloch HItrb Sehool Mn Qulek "I'll" Bulloeh Em ehureh annex on Monday Jul, 7 The Brooklet unnln, plant will
attended a laadenhlp traIning eo... anuel JenkIM and Candler eoun The m.etin, will betrln .t 8 80 P be open on Tuaaday .nd Th�
ferenee lut wiek held at the'lltate tie. She wlil give ..nlee on M Mrs F I WUllama and Mila afternoon !rom 2 00 to , 00 P II.
....A .nd FHA eamp for the bo,. Maleo and Radloear Aids and .up I Cora Friinklin ill se...1i a. boat- Prlee of eana tIlIa ,aar ia c too;and trlria hi th_ o_nl..tion. pli.. ...•• for the m.etlq No 2 and e. for No 8
FOR COMING WEEK
23 25 S.ibald Street
PHONE 42514
STATESBORO GA
NOW AT
